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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. W. Parrhh,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Canton City, Oregon.

M. L. OLMSTKAD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Canyon City, Obegqn,

Geo. B. Currey,

Canyon City, Oregon.

M. Dustin,

Attorney at Law,
Canyon Citycgtny

F. C. HOHSLEY, M D.

Graduate of the umversiTyoftenn-sylvauia- ,

April 8, 1818.

Canyon Cify, Oregon.

Office in his Drug Store, Man

Street Orders For Drurs promt ly fi'led.

No professional patronage sHcitl
onlrs- - direct io-- s ate s rictly followed

JVW. HOWARD, M. D.f

Canyon City, Grant Co., Oregon.

0. H. D0DS0N, H. D.,

Prairie City, - Qgaa--"
N. H BOIiEY,

X 33 1STIT1 .2 iS X

JflSrPentul ro tn first d r south of

JLr Howard's Dnij.' Se.
Canyon City, Oukgon.

11. I. UAZELTINK,

3?31oto5rapor
CANYON 01 1 Y. OHEd'ON.

PHILIETSOHAitASO
Amounce that the7 have re-

ceived a full and well assorted

Stock of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

whicli tliey offer

CHEAP

Having bought for Cash we

re prepared to sell our Goods

Cheaper than they were ever

l.eibre sold in this Market.

Canyon City, Jan. 16. 1880.

The cheapest place to buy
PAINTS, OILS,

TURPENTINE,
GLASS, PUTTY,

VARNISHES
And WALL PAPER

Is at Sam. Sired' s, cpoosite
the M. E. Church, Canyon
City, Oregon. n!2tt

y H.1 WOOlBtT. GEO. H UBMA.s

WOOLSEY&HOUSMAN,

CANYON CITY, ORESni.

BAR li "applied with pare Wines so,;TE Bser. Ale, Bitters and Cigars.

FINE BILLIARD TABLES

In tbe Ss'o n. 2eGive as a call.

TOMATOES.
Put up expressly for Family

Use, in three pound cans.
Wan anted, finer, better and

cheaper than the Importei To-

matoes, HyG W. Houston,
Canyon City, Oregon. For
sale by Phil. Metsehan & Co.,

Gundlach&Br6 and the

Hotels.

N. Rulisok, A. H. Geoth.

CITY HOTEL

Canyon City, Oregon,

RTJLISON & GROTH, - - Proprietors
Bg leave to Inform tbelr friends

And the Public Generally
That they can bo founi at the

OLD STAND,
And are alwawa ready to famiBb good .

Board and Lodging
AT MODERATE PRICES.

A fire and burglar proof sife has
been plac d in the house'fbr tSie accom-

modation of guests. A

Change Hotel.
PRAIRIE CITY, OREGON,

J. II. Ilardman, Proprietor.
The accommodations at tbo abovo. Hotel are

nml, r.nd every care will be taken to mtke
rrijnc'a feel af homJ.

Jsg-Comfortn-
b'e hedp, and as good a tnlp

us tho market affurda furnished at reasonable
I ft If H .

HAKW&Y HOTEL
Fort Harn-y- , Oregon
XV. W..502I5SO;V, Piopr.clor.

Ilavirg completed my Hotel
I ;un prepared to entertain the
traveling public w;ih care and

comfort. The table is supplied
with the best the marker jillords.

The beds are neat and clean.

DALIjKS AND 15 UCER Cl'lT
ratal

STAGE LINE,
Vaile & Co.. Proprietors

Departs from Canyon City for UV

D.d'es and Baker City, Daily.

Airives from the same points, Daily.

R C. Williamson, Sup't.

CANYON CITY & McDERMIT

STAGE LINE,
PEANK McBEAN', Proprietor

Departs from Canyon City
cn Monday, Thursday, and Sat-

urday of each week.
Arrives at Canyon City on

Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-

day of each w eek.

When a young lady tripped into a

mnsic fto'e. th' othr d iy, and ask'd
ih bs1 ful clt-r- k in attendance for

"Two Kis-rs,- " he jimmed on his ha
Hnd ru-bo- d out the back dor. T'e
ch-ik- , nuver hvmg hoar J of the piece

of music, thought ht was the victim of

:i leap-ye- ai iiroj-osal-
, nd his salary was

not large enough to upptt tw..

L:tt'e Ge rie was t.ken to church

Inst Sunday for the first time. Of course

lie was plied wrh questions when hi

uot home what he thinks of "his, that

and the other, whit did he s-- e and

wh.-.- t did he hear. "Whit did the

uiinifltrr oy, ficorgie V asked hi raoth-e- -.

"He said 'Dreat Ood !' du.--t 'way

pipa did tedder d y when he was pu-t-n- u

down turpet, and his fiuger wiv um

v uumer."

O'to, ex-ceu- u'y tre.isuier of S.tnti
Cruz 1ms been convicted of felony.

The census, so f:ir as taken, indicates
a p'pulatiou of 475.000 at Cliicago.

Martin McQueen threw himself in

front of the M. nio Park train and that
wan the end f him.

The saints who are bound f )r heaveu

by way of the gallows are all oo the

home stretch.

Mil ijrv " u---. n --'tr niii iniliiBliMnJfcii MtilitMililMaMIWii

TOO HANDSOME TO BE HOIftST.

"Blue is the flowrt called the forget--

me-not;

"Wear it upon your heart d thiak
of m

Floweret and hope may die,

Yet love with us will fctaj,

That cannot pass away,

Dear one believe !"

Major Renshawe was galknt and

handsome, and looked every inch a So-

ldier, notwithstanding tho fact that he

sang s.ftly this little German love aoog

to a very pretty girl.
Lottie Fay .shook her cttrl head

doubtinly, and "turned away that Ke

uii'ht not see the tears in her eyes.- -

Everybody had warne 1 her against

the dashing young officer, who had

been in town for a few wpeks drum-

ming up recruits for the army. But

for all their warning", Lottie liked him

she wat de-

termined
very, very mufth. alto-o'h- er

that ho should never kuow

it
Ye, he iookod very handsome and a

trifle pale as ne buinra d the quaint Ut-

ile, son, but that mijjht havt- - baen he

. ff ct of the moonlight, and .so L it tu-

rned to te. 1 herself ag'inst him when

he lifted hor shin fingers to his lips.

Will, lit'Je one," hefai , "this will

never do for me. I might stand here

forever, but I must nor. Guod-b)e- ,

g.od-bye- . ! If the gray coat spare me,

1 shall st'e you a-'i- sme d sy "

With that he sinned ha'f sadlv at
her downcast luce, and went stnUiujr

uwav in ihe ineotlight.

Oce he paused to 1. ok buck, kissing

his hif.d to thepir! whotood watching

rum. He caught the flutter of a white

handkerchief, and then went on, while

Lof ieapod up the path to her home.

Weary, weary months waited Lottie;

a ymr two yrars.
One July d;y, when all thu air Was

friirrant with 'be new mown hay, Lottie

wassiit:nif o-- t in the porch picking

(iver raspberries for tea.
1 p the w.ilk came Aunt Hannah

presently. She had been making calls

in i he viil-ige- . Sho sat down in the

doorway to rest, and fanned hen-el- f vig-

orously with her sh-id- e h t.

"We 1, Ch-rlo- t e," she said, "it does

beat all how things come to pass."

"Why, Au'itie, what has C 'm to

pa no a-- V quired Lo tie rather absent-

ly, as fhe dislodged a woira from a par-

ticular fine be:ry.
l,Why. you know," proceeded Auut

Hannah, with a slightly maliciouB em-

phasis "I alius told you that thut air

fljor whas his name Hensaw "

"ReDsawe," corrected Lttie, lather
faintly, as she bent lower over herdirh
of raspberries.

"Well, Rensiwe. I alluasaid he was

too han'some to be honest, and I hain't

no faith in hia mooning around arter

you. 'Twasn't likely that a jiay, da-h-mgc-

of uch stle would lemember

a ei. untry girl two hours urter fche was

out of sight. And heic he i back in

town stopping at the tavern with hU

wife, for I was in Ruh Henderson'

sittiog room and seen them with my

own eves out on the pizzy, walking arm

in ami, her dress trailing a yard behind

her, and she smiling at him the sweet-

est. Iiu'h says they c.ime last night.

You sec, now, how well 1 knew him.

In the evening, L ttie, walking idly
up the road, I eard click of a hon-e'-s

hoo s behind her; S'ie stepped aside,

as she reeogniz d the rider Major

Fiank UeusJiawe !

Pooi Lotiie cltsped her hands and

watch d him eigerly, u: conscious thai
he had seen and recognized hor

H: re gned his hor.e and

walked dirfaeily toward her.

"Well, Lottie, how do you'do ?"

Thi- - wos the. most commonplace of
grentin.s, and Lottie stammered rathor

incohirentiy.
'1 I thought you did uot see

me

He laughed.
"Well, I had an impression --that you

.1 .

were close by. Come, haven't yon
aomcthiog to Fay to me after these loiig

years ? Do you not remember the old

day.i, 8weetheatt V
Lottie moved ou in a very dignified

way for so small a person.

Renshawe kept by h&r aide, looking

ai her With a comical mixture of astoB

meht and dismay.

"I remember nothing that it is a weak-

ness to remember' she said inthe cold-

est of voices.

But his quick glance had caught the

quiver of the of the sweetest motith in

the world, and so after a moment's si-

lence, he said, with eager earele$nes:
"Oh, then you have decided to live a

life of si gle blessedness, like Aunt
Hannah, Decause of the sinfulness of

man i

For her life Lottie could nt have re-

pressed that little laugh, for ReDshan-e-s

diawl was inimitable.
"For shame, lit le one," he said fac-

ing her suddenly, and g her to

lo k at him. "What do you m. an b

treating your o.sn true love in this

f.shion ?"

He was laughing at her. His bonny

blue eyes were full of repressed lun.

He caught her hand in his, and she

could not free it.

"For shame yourself, M'Jr Ren-

shawe 1" she flahd out at half

.ryim. "What right have you to

talk so to me '("

'The be.--t of all rights, my dear; I

iove you."

"I hate you," cried Lottie desperate

ly.
He was quite grave now, and said

lather sternly:
"Is th:it true, L ttie ? Do you ha'e

rue ? Then you shall tell me why."

Ltti" beiian t feel very much as if
she was the guilty party.

What businPi-- s had he to look and

ta'k po whan hia wife was. a' that very

moment, pophapp, watclioji f r his re-

turn ? Huff noble he looked ! Not

the loast bit like a villian, and yet he

had been m-'.k'u- love to htr, and he

was a married mn.
"Major Renshawe, I think that you

had better r turn to your wife."

"My wife!"
Frank Ren-haw- e threw back his

head and burst into a cle-r- ringing,

meny lauyh, which woke the ec oe

about them, and swept tl e Ust cobweb

of distrust from 1 otfie'd mind.

He dropped his horse's bridle, and

let the animal wander away to nibble

it the grass, while he drew Lottie c 03e

t his heart.
I have no wifo, Lottip; but I have

drpamed many time in the last tw

year of a little grl whom I would like

for a wife, if can forget that she 're-

members nothing that is a weakness to

reaiembor.' And if any one has o!d

her that the lady at the ho'el is my

wife, that peson has made a grand

mistake, fr the ldy is my sifter."

"You were a litt'e goose," he said

later, when Lottie told him how Aunt
Hannah had cautioned and surmise .

"irou were a little goose not to

know that 1 loved you to distraction

before 1 went awaj; but I did n it like

asking you to pledge yourself t mc

then, for, as a soldier, my fate was un-c- ei

tain, ; ud there would be years of

dreat y waiting :

"Ah ! and co you think the yers of

waiting we'eoot the more dieiry b --

cause I did not know fyou caied foi

"me

Forgive me, dear," he said. "In
trying 10 be unse!fi-- h I emmitted the

very fault I endeavored to avoid. But

why did Aur.t Hannah dou' t m ?"

"Jhe . a V fa t3 ed Lot i ".hat yo .

were too handsome to be t be '

"Ilonet," promp'ed Re-ishaw- e with

another laugh. "Well, Lottie, in thit
cae L have ample cju-- o to doubt jou,
and, in the future, if L evr discover

you in any bit of treachery, I nhall At

once give your sweet face the credit of

it. I brought ray sister here in order

that she might make your acquaintance
and, as we eball return to Boston in
September, 1 Would likti to tak ay
little with with me; Dare jetx Ifcmf
your home and your Atint Hannah t
follow the fortune ol a 'handsome'
lik me V

ul will ?o anywhere with yda wiif

pered Lottie, the meekest datnatl hoW

that ever drew breath.

I do not think Aun fitaonah fvei1

fully pardoned Major RenjhaWQ for
turning out so difieriotly from what
she had pfophi wed.

But Lot'ie's parents gve her a 0o6V

peed and ao outfit .fint- - ehoofh fc

even Fran' lleoshawe's wife.
And this is how it came to pais that

Lottie Fay left her country home for a
handsoaxfc brown-Ston- e front iu Bos-tfc- u.

Important if true -- A wife:

Pride and poverty usually reside ia
the same house.

You cm never persuade a mn that
a parer 'hat hna his name iu it isn't
woith reading.

When is a nose hot a nose When it
is a lit'e turn up, or a little rddish.

A Philadelphia mm, arretted for
club' ing his wife, trid toexeufo him-

self on the plea that he was banging
hi r hair.

'Mike did you ever catch frogs V
"Vesorr-- " "What .did y.u bait

them with 1" "Rate 'em wid a stick,

jirr.
Apothecary: "You want thi pre.

iciptinn filled, sir I uuder'tand M Pat-

rick: "Divilabitav it surr, it's thei

bottle I would have filled."

Mr. Smith, father want to borrow
vour paper. He on'y want- - to read-it,- "

"Well, go baek and tell your fa.
ther to send me his supper. I only
want to tut it."

"That" s the first hep of the feson,"
reu arked adancihg-maste- r as his you--

.

hop ful sat down on a tack. Then the
music stir 'ed and the bawl began.

They Wi nt fishing. She looked lan.
guidly at him and a id "I wish thai

fi-- h would bite at your hook; if 1 was ft
fish I would;"

Th nick man had been brought back
as if by a m:r-je!-

e from the vry gter
f doath. "It'a too badtw8iy8 th eler

gyman; "he'll never be h-.I- f as ready to
die as I had him this time. I ntvar"
ook such pains with a sinner before.

A gentleman sprang to aiist her,
Ani picked up her muff and her"

wr ser
"Did you ma'am f hoj crl.1

Do you think, ai wplied,
I sat down for the fun of it, mi.-tir- f

A Frenchman, writing at litter it
English to a friend, andhokiug ia kai
dicsio ary for tho word "prfcarve' and
finding it meant to piekle, wioU as foU
lows: "May you and your family brf
pickltd to all eternity.

The editr of a newspaper thit hat
adopted phonetic Bpelliug in a measure
received a postal card from an old sub?
scriber in he country, which read at
fellows: 4,1 hev tukyour paper f
leven yeres, but if you leant spel euy
better than you have be u d i fur the
i he las to rn'inf's you may jus stop it.'"

' Prisoner t tliH Oar," s.ud 'he judge,,
"is there anything you wish to ay be:
fore the sentence is paasei upon ju?6'
The pris n r ool e 1 wistfully toward
tin dour, an I nmrked that le would
like to say "Good "vening if it would'
be ajineahle t the cnip ny.

"No reil m nerou m .a, ' remrkR hut
Exchange, "ouldgo to a mpintut
san e given by a lady medium, and,
just as the u;h st ii walking about
(w ilette medium ig t'el iu tho. cab

net) esc' aim: "Thered a m usj "gh
by he ghost.1 ! spoils the effect to
hjvg the ghot )tli and gather up i?a

akir a and run.
Bro klyn has 555,009 population; in

crease 72,000 in five years.
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